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E FRANK COE'S AMMONIATED
2j. UOKE SUlMilUMlDSPHATB.
Having been appointed Solo Agent for

this State fur the Kile of tbc above obi and
Veil known FKUTILIZKK, we shall ul-
Vraya keen a full supply on band. Orders
entrusted to our care «hall meet with
prompt attention.
Tbc merits of this Fertilizer are too well

known and appreciated to require a more

extended notice. Wo will only state that
each consignment is subject to tbc severest

Analysis, and that the original standard is
fully maintained. Dr II. PI NCKNEY is
.our travelling Agent, and any communica¬
tions to us through him .shall have every
vare and dispatch.

PlNCKNEY BROTHERS,
.3 Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
fob 12 3m

CHARLES S. BULL
ATTOKX13Y AT I.AW

U. S. COMMISSIONER
ASH

NOTEKY PtTIU.IC.
Orarigelnirg, .S. C.

oct 2.1 If

A CARD.
Dr. J- q. WAXNAMAKER is in pas

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Hooks of the late Dr. R. J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions'
can do .10 by calling oil

Dr. WANN AMAK Kit,
At his Itrug Store.

T»\ig 21.3m

(iKl). S. SJJllvER~
CJommis.-^ioir ISEevclianr,

l>KAI.KIt IN
t.'R< ( KUIKS, FINK WINKS,

Agent for Barton's Planter, Avery's Plows,
and all kinds of Agricul'ural

I mplv incuts.
At N<-w P.:i<-k Store next to nuke's Pritj!

Store. sept -.>.(im

vai. is. m i."ca. i.i\ y 1'.ss
Having enltcviv Recovered from his Siek- f

can lie fomid at bis O'/KIOK over

<*«jit. .J. A. Ii latiitoti's Store, where lie will
\.e -bo! to SKK bis FRlhNNS Atel the
Public.

^iJ lUp t il"A NO.

frit) PKIi T< IN.
This (Jl'ANO w:i> oi.i r.d at the cto-e of

tust M'itM-in S«»l»:c 3o 1 |<iiis .-o!d 'ill its own

H»eri:s a-per ana!y.-is <>l 1'inf. Sjnpard. As
far as heard from the results of its appliiii-
lion have htcii fjivorabhr. T<> cloVe the
balancenf tbeeargo. i oiler it at $10 per ti n

Cnah, put up in new bags of 200 | < imds.
.i. N. i.oi'.soN,

08 Fust I lav, 1 and 2 Atbiiitie WJiarf,
Charleston, S.
jan 8 3m.

The Cordial liiilrii »f'.Syi'iciiin
ami Tonic I'iIIk.

NKKYOir.S DKIUblTYj
However obscure the canse may he which
contribute to render nervous debility a
dine««o so prevalent, affecting, as it does, jnonrly one-half of our adult population, it
in a melancholy fact that day by day, and
yonrby year, we witiiess a most frightful in-
crease ofhervoUfi atleclions from the slight- f
<-st neuralgia to the more grave and
extreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is characterized by a general languor or
weakness oftlie whole organism, especially
of the"ncrvöiiK system, obstructing and pre-
venting the ordinary functions ofnatnrc;liehee there is a disordered state of the
secretions; constipation, scanty and high-
colored urine, with an excess ofcarlhy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemory and markin I
irresolution »f purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-dclitwdbusiness
enterprise, or to lix the mind upon any one

thing at a lime. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained hut a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering Condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whiflle-mindeil or flicklc-mindcd man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainly be cured by
THE CORDIAL «ALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTIIROP'S TOXIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable eures (»fall Ner¬
vous Complaints. Thcireflicacy is equally
great in the treatment anil cure of Cancers,
Nodes, Fleers. Pustule, Pimples, Teilt
Fever, Sores, Itingworm, Krysipelas, Seahj-head. Harbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Hlu um,
Copper-Colored Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ing*, Worms and Black Spots in the Flesh,Discolorations, Ulcers in the Throat, Month
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of every
character, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to he die most powerful 1 Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Mcianchoha
fitääf" Sold by all Druggists, ami will be sent
by express to all parts of the country qy ad¬
dressing the proprietor, (J. EDGAR
LOTHUOP, M. D., 113 Courtstrect, Boston,Mass., who may he consulted free of chargeeither personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Hook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug M 1875Jy

[Published hy KequeatO
Could I Find Within Thy Bosom.

When the en res of life beset me,
Ami the star Ofyouth goes down,

Slinll I foul within ihy ho»om
A solace for mine own I

When the heart beeonies a Rcpulchrc
Where buried hones repose,

And pangs invade a breast hetrayed
With silent aching throes;

When misfortune's hints hath withered;
Ami the storms of tile hath blown,Shall 1 fun) within thy bosom
A solace for mine own !

When truth dispels the fleeting dreams
'1'hat fancy spreads t<> view.

And ihchosom heaves a sigh for what
It never can renew;

When flattering friend* have ceased to smile
And foes upon me frown,.Shall ! find within thy hosoul
A solace for mine own ?

Though life presents a desert track,Whirc not a (lower appears,
AhdjoVH that once beguiled my youth
Are lost in other years:

Yet all of these 1 would resign
To trust in one alone,

Coul.I 1 find within thy 1 o«om
A solace lor mine own!

Like an eitle from his native land,
Whose thoughts tiriihui him burn,As sonic familiar scene appears,That woos him to return.

So yet there lingers still a hope
That woiihl for a'I atone

Gould 1 find within thy ho.-om
A Kilaou lor niine own!

T. Pitasma Hivehu.

Circumstantial Evidence.

AN IXTKIIKSTIXG ACCOUNT OK TDK
IMl'OliTANCi: ATTACH hi) TO IT IX
MUltDK.: TitTAL .

The murder of Madame Pauw in
France, about ten years ago, shows
how a conspicuous and'powerful mo¬

tive, in the absence of other cone u-

sive evidence, sometimes puts justice
successfully upon the track of the
crir.iiiial. Madame Pauw was a widow
with three children, who had an inti
iiiale friend 'l.i i he (*ot:iil. iic'la PbnY-
tneivits. This titled p( rsbnago was in
need of money, and ho had a head for
schvaiiing. lie planned a Iraiid upon
tight insurance cbmpniiio-', an 1 pyr
.-in.ded the pour widow t<» become his
ihstrumoii in it. Her life was to bo
insured; she was then to feign danger
bus illness; ami, while ly illy apparently
in a serious strait, the insurance
companies were to be persuaded to

change tbi' lite-policies into annuities.
The count advanced the .premiums;
the policies were, made out, transfer¬
able by indorsement. .Madame Pauw
was then induced to indorse them to
him, and his > to make a will out in his
favor. The next thing was for ihe
w'ulow to pretend to fall ill, which she
did; but, instead of the policies being
transformed into annuities, the poor
lady died ! It was a grave blunder j
of the count to tell the doctor, when
be cavic in, that .Madame Piiuu bad
fallen down stairs; for not only was

this denied by abundant testimony,
but the post niorttm exam inal ion be¬
trayed ihn presence of poison its the
cause of her death. At oncO there¬
after the Count de la Ponitnerais
came into the possession of the half
million trancs which accrued tin lor
the policies and the will. Here oc¬

curred a singular incident i:i the trial.
It is clear that, if the count had in¬
tended the fraud in earliest when lie
proposed it to Ma/lame Pauw, and
really designed to obtain for her at.

annuity by its means, thus securing to
himself a life income, he could have
hud no serious motive for kil ing her.
And this was actually his defense
against llic charge of murder. Ho de¬
clared, and tiled to prove, that be
really incut to carry out the fraud,
and that Madame i'auw's death was -

catastrophe and and accident.
in trying to clear himself of the giave
crime, he coolly confessed the lesser.
But the pi oof contradictory of bis
case was too clear; he was convicted
and duly executed.

It has been said that a very impor¬
tant link in the chain of circumstant¬
ial evidence is that of opportunity;
To show want of opportunity; that is,
an ulibl, is an absolute answer If) the
strongest indictments, and produces a

fatal Haw in the chain. Opportunity
to commit the. crime must he either
proved outright or inferred by tbo
most conclusive presumption. There

never was a more striking ea.se illus¬
trative of this than that ol the young
Scottish girl Madeleine Smith, Avhose
trial at Glasgow may easily he re¬

membered i y many readers. It may
be said that the trial was one of the
most 'interesting in British judicial
annals. Madeleine Smith had en¬

gaged herself to a yung Frenchman
named L'Aiigclier. It was clearly
proved that she had tired of him, and
was Anxious to disentangle herself
from the connection. But L'Angelicr
clung to her, and refused to he re¬

buffed. There is no doubt that oil
several occasions, just previous to his
visits, she had purchased poison; or

that, always after these visits, he was

seized with severe illness. On the
seventeenth of March Madeleine re

turned to her bouse in Glasgow, after
a brief visit, to some liiomls The
next day she purchased some arsenic,
"to kill rats with," a -she said The
arsenic bought; the next, thiny-he did
was to write to L'Angelicr, inviting
him tote i on the evening of the nine
teenth. lie hupp hud it) be out ol
town, and did hot, therefore, gel lite
note until it was loo late to accept th
invitation. .She wrote again on the
twenty-first, urging him to come (lie
next evening; and saving: "1 waited
and waited for you, but you came not.
I .-hall wail nguin to-morrow n ght,
same time and arrangement." This
iitite L'Angelicr received. So far flic
proof was clear. It was also in cvi
deuce thai be started from his lodg¬
ings in excellent health on the Sun
day evenii gj and that. he. sauntered in
the direction of Madeleine's house;
this was at nine o'clock. Twenty
minutes later, he culled on a friend
who lived but a short distance from
her residence. Here the evidence
tittorjy failed, and left a blank for
four lutu r? and a he. If.
At two in the moriiing, L'Angclier

was found at Iiis ow n door writhing
attd sih'cehles.s; and in a few hours he
was dead; The autopsy betr.iye.da
large quantity ol arsenic in his Jiody.
I>ut, between twenty minutes pa-t
iiino ami tvo, no'human being could
ilejfc»sc to having laid eyes mi him
Made cine efsell denied that rhe.-aw
him at all tha night;¦'nor was the
slightest pioof forthcoming' llijtts.be
did. She was put on trial tor the
murder of L'Angelicr; and although
hor desire to get rid id" him.that is,
a motive; her purchase of arsenic
that is, possession of an instrument
similar to that which was found f
have been fatal; and her miles of
invitation.that is, a lac! from whic h
a stri.ng probability in a meeting be¬
tween them that night was estab ished

were fully proved, ihe absence of
all proof of actual opportunity tocotn-
niit. the deed availed t save the pri¬
soner's life. She sai I, in ellb< t.: '*I
was af my house, and can prove it; he
was not there, for 1 defy you to prove
it; there!ore 1 have an alibi." The
Scottish verdict "not proven" set her
free, but did iiot clear her of the stain
of deep suspicion.
The story of the Danish pastor,

Son n Qiiist, is one bf the most, iduell¬
ing Iy tragic iii judicial records; ami
iiiicc timie exemplifies I'aul LYval'-
chiii plain t 1 ha (justice is Sometimes too

quick to seize upon appearances, and
neglect the supposition of fabricated
evidence. Sbrcii was a clergyman of
m iddle age, .settled over a small, pri.
milivo parish in Jtttland. I'm and
irreproachable in charactcr, genial,
generous and devout, be wits cursed
with a fiery and ungovernable temper;
yet. he was universally revered; atid
varied his pasloial cares, as is not
iiiifVoqiiotit in Scandinavian countries,
by cult.vatihg a modest farm. He
had a daughter, gentle and comely. A
farmer in a neighboring village, oiio
Morten Bruns, well oil' but of bad
reputation, sought (bis daughter in
marriage, I ut was rejected both by her
and by the pastor.
Soon after a brother of his, Kiels

Bruns, entered the pastor's service as

a farm baud. Niels was lazy, impu¬
dent, and quarrelsome, and frequent,
altei cat ions occurred bet sveen him and
his master. One day Soren found ihn
mau idling in the garden. A quarrel

ensuedwj when ihc pastor, his hot tem¬

per getting the better of him, .struck
Niels several limes with a sp:ule say¬
ing: *'I will heat thee, dog;, until
thou liebst dead at my feel!" The than
llicn jtilnped up and ran oli'inlo the
woods, ^aiul was not seen "gain. The
rcjcelcd)8uitor Morten, alter his broth¬
er had thus mysteriously disappeared,
boldly .'charged the pastor with the
crime, fand offered to pioducc eon-

vincingvproof-- o. the fact. Soron was

there! jro'arraigned, when the loll »w-

ing evidence was arrayed against him
A iuUlfI testified that, cm the night
alter the quarrel, lie .-aw the parson,
in hiftarcen dressing gown and white
night-cup, digging hard in the garden
ll was 'a'so proved thai, search having
been made in the garden,a body had
hecn unearthed, undoubtedly that pi
Niels, "vi/ifh his clothes ami car-rings
upon g\C A servant girl testified not

only fujjnuviiig heard .So; en repeat tal¬
ly threaten to kill Niels, but to huv
ing sceti the parson go out into the
gnrdcnftjll the fatal night, in Iiis green
dressing gown and night-cap. Still
strenge"; evidence was produced, lie
had be jn seen, in his green dressing
gown a. d night-cup, c;i ryiug a heavy
Mick from the wood near by into the
ganlcn.'j The chain ofcvidcr.ee was

apparently complete against .Suren;
ami thJ poor parson now scaled his
own i'at&hy declaring that he believed
he hiiiLj killed Niels, though uncoil-
seioushß lie slaluo that he was wont
to wnl,!-)n Iiis sleep, lie had found
texls, -{rillen sermons and visited bis
church jin a stnto of somnambulism.
He muH, therefore, have found the
man dead in the wood while thus un-

eunscio^ginud have buried him while
in thi-jCondition. To be brief, orcii
was fohKü guilty and executed.
Twc^y. years after, Niels Bruds

.v. i i^"l^SL^:^gÄi^ä i; vc and wol 1, groivn
now old and gray. lie recounted bow
his brother .Molten (now elettd) had
concocted a plot to fasten the crime of
murder on the pastor, in revenge for
the rejection of Iiis suit. A body had
In en disinterred and dressed in Nied s

clothes; iiio divssihg gowii ahel.night'
cup hud been abstracted used us we

have seen, aiid replaced; Morten,
dressed in lliciii, bed brought the
corpse in the sack, and buried it in
the garden; and then, his plot Carried
out, he had given icls n pursj and
bid him begone; and not to return, or
his life should answer for it. Niels
had kept out of the why till Morten's
...I i-ii.death, and had now returned with ibis

terrible talc

When a gi.l retires for the night
now, she first fastens down the win¬
dows of her boudoir; then opens the
door to its fullest extent to permit of
ready exit in t'useof necessity; tlicii
turns up iho gas brightly, cautiously
approaches the couch, and trembling- I
ly looks under the lud; then .-he shuts
and locks the door, looks under the
bed, lays hack her back hair, looks
tuider the bed, turns down the ga.s,
pokes uround under the lied with a

brootuslick, and at last jumps into
bed w ith a little yelp, ami dreams of
burglars all night.
The fol ow iiig is too good to he lost:

A (c\V days ago a young limb ot the
law in our town was ealbd upon by a

colored man to defend him in a suit
before a Trial .luslicc, and as the
client bad ho money, he gave the :tt

torney n cow as a fee, but before the
ease was concluded another man hp
pearcd on the scene and claimed the
eow sis his property, and charged the
said client with stealing it from him.
. \YU(UtmWury litpublican.

Ifiemcmbci' Tliiri;
Now is the time of the year for Pncu-

monia, Limg I'Vvcr, Coughs, Colds, and
fatal results of prcdispo.-ition to Consump¬
tion ami other Throat and Lung Disease.
Rosen Ki.'s (5 HUMAN Syiici* has been u«vd
in this neighborhood for the past two or

three years without a single failure to cure.

If von have not used this medicine yourself,
go to jour Druggist, Dr. A. C. Dl'KKS and
ask hi in.of its wonderful success among his
customers. Two doses will relieve the
worst ease?. If you have no faith in any
medicine, just buy a Sample buttle of
Hqschce's German Syrup for 10 cents and
try it, Regular size liottic 76 cents. Don't
neglect a cough to save 7ö cents*I dec 1 If

Encourage Home People
AM)

I EOM 12 33NTE KPHISJüi

C11avJer?ion, S. Ö.
HOURS, 8A SIL & Hl/INDS

.sfcV-.'J.rf Iff I«igä '-'V-'-i I' vi'-'.
..V- ,*t 5 1', j>N

Tin- only IKXm, SA5HI »ml P.LI NO
l«actdry owned and uianagod by a Carolin-iaii in llu3 City, All work "guaranteed.]Term- < a- Ii.
Alwävs on iiaml a lagc Stock of HOOKS,S'A-II. '

UN NIK. M( >t J.I )1 N( ;s, ."croil
and Turned Work of everv description,Ohi-s, White Leads, and Ibiilder.V Hard¬
ware, I>re--e.l Lumber and Flooring i
dclivii red in any pari ol this Slate.

jail si l v

Inpl.it*e of 1 >i?3.soli.i1;ion«
The limited Partnership entered into on

the Thirteenth day of'October, Ai I), LS7Ö,
by Josh W. Mwelcy, as general Partner
and Saraeh K. Tel in, as special Partner,
irailing under the lirai name of Joab W.
Miwcley. The certificate whereof is record¬
ed in the olijcc ol*the llegtster of Mtisne
< Vinveyanec for < Irangebiirg County afore¬
said in !!':<.!; No. ] |. pages-lo, |.VJ, has
been this day dissolved by mutural consent
mid notice of this dissolution has been duly
liliid and recorded in the said ofr.ee.

thahgehiirg, S. <'., Feb. ISth IS7U.
.1. \V. MOSF.LKY,
ha ii a ii ]¦:. towin,

feh PJ Sin

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
r.v

A. M. Snider.'L. S. WOLFE
&T. J. Calvert.

Oilice open at all times.

Garden Seeds
.tust ukcevied from

I). LANI) KET 11 & SON

jäh 1 tt"

AKTI1UK £1. LEWIX
DcKMATOLICdST AND PRACTICAL

11 All; CUTTER,
If yimi want a good anil easy i:haveoran

Arii-lie li..irt'iit or:i delightful .Shampoo;
go to

A KTISUK 15. LKWI.VS
Hair Gutting Looms, \o. II Law liaiigc
opposite < 'ourt 11 on Hi Square.
1.¦ .?" Special attention paid to Children
Hair Cutting. Kxtr.i Um ins for b..dics

sept 1 l.^T'i(y
STOXO

cü aulkstox, S. c.
SuKlMc («tiatIO .i'Available Boric

Phosphate of Lion- LS-'n per cent. Am¬
monia ">-l I percent.') April 1st. Sit, Nov.
Ist, $ö(). fc'otloii Option, Middlings at !.">
els. $..."».

\vltl Pho«l>hal<^.(Available Hone
Phosphate of Linie, -2-LS per cent.) April
1st. .T'-'s-; Nov. 1st, Cotton option $15;
Npecial IS.UCS to (.1 rangers on cash

order-.
For particulars apply to

4'. Willirthis, Treasurer,
Charleston, S. C

Or to i\ \\ Koi'tjoliii, Orangeburg, S. ('..
W. 1'. Cain A- 06.Lcwisville, S. C., \V. S.
t'lsev, George's, S. C.

pin 22 IS7o 3th

COHN TO ARRIVE.
SÖO Bushels of Prime Western

Corn in Sacks

TO A 0VE
and will be sold low. Orders received
lor the same to be delivered at Depot
or from Store.

SUGARS A a!) CORE KS
DOWN IN price

at Store of

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Coat t Iloiisc on Market St.

UKMO VED
TO T1II0 Ii KA It

OF
A. FISCHKIt's ÜTOIIB

Where I am prqihml to serve the Public
at tlio shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their .liberal

patronage in the past, 1 lieg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MUSKS M. BROWN, Barbar.

COL, ASBURY.COWARD
, rrlndpnl.A lull corps oi* aibloProfossors, _,.Complolu oullH of-Amis,nparalua oto. for Ihnroa&mxm-nlnl and physical Irnmiui?. location noted Jbc

JiooltlinüncHHDnci posscapmg nut ronl and teleifraribö
facilities. r-.TlUuali atv.1 Catalogue oi'plylui'rlncj^al^ '

tlco 11 1S7Öif

.A. Crvrct.
Having recovered my health, I am now

prepa i cm] t«» contractfor building,hauling
&v. I have had twenty years expcrienc,
and guarantee my work. Conti acta taken
on liberal terms.

I. It. TCCKKlt.
jan 10 3m

,1 Ö £2 3ÜT O «REUT
srccisson or

ROBERT JENNY.
Importer aiid Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
lias the pleasure to inform the Public

that he has Heceived a heavy Stock from,
the North of every description what belongs
to u first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
his Stock of...

LADIES HIDING SADDLES
and his a..n tuieilt of

SI 10KS.
I'riees lower then ever.
< iood Saddles at $.1.00.
(loud Shoes lit ^ 1.70

17STitAY SAI,E.The followingM~i Cattle luiving been delivered to me at
cstray, will be sold at Joseph Johnson's
place, Middle Township, at public outcry,oil the usual terms, on Stub day of Aprilliest. One Blac k, BrimMc Cow and Calf,One Black Cow, One Bed Heifer, Oho Rod
Hull, Yearling. Said est rays can be seen at
.lo eph Johnson's place.

.1. P. XI. FOURES,
Trial Justice,

feb 20 2m

HSTotioo to Creditor's.
All persons having demands agaiitjit th«

I'siate of Win. L. Millcmlcj* deceased, aaa
requested to present the-nine duly attested,and all persoti.s indebted to said Estate will
make payment to the undersigned, on or
before the li?si dav ol April next.

Oiaiigeburg C IL, Feh. 19th 187(5.
1YY TILL,

Administrator of said Estate.
feb HI 4t

rJoti^e of Bismissal
Notice is hereby given that I shall out

month from date file our final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange*burg County S. as Administrators of tho
Ks't He of David J. Hum 11) and ask for Let¬
ters dismissal.

JOHN S. ROWK,
Win; ('. WOLKE,

Administrator's,
feb 19 4t

Hofcicc of Bismissal-
Notice i- hereby given that I shall ono

month from date file'my linalaecount with
the Honorable Judge of rrobatefor Orange-biirg County; S. t'., as i itiarian of Wm N.
t'arson, and ask for Letters uf dismissal.

SAUAI1 J. CARSON,
Guardain.

fe\> 1 'J 4t

Book ! Stationery! Music!

A lot of WINDOW SHADES of an im¬
proved I'a lent, being neat, simple in put¬
ting up, durable ami ('HEAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always on band.
SOIiK AdEXT FOR THE

Celebrated WATT BLOW and Castings,which I sell at Manufacturer's
I'riees, with freight

added, viz.:
Due Horse A and B.$6 00
Two Hörst M »ml N'. 9 Oil
fastings.7c per lb.

Iitsm nncc and Collections prompt-ly attended to.

ACVENT FOll
Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Co.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Manhatich Lifo Insurance Co.

KIRK KOBLN'SON.
Market St.

diet 2 3q


